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There is a Calim the poor in spirit know,
That softens sorrow and that sweetens woe;
There is a Peace that dlwella within tho bresat,
Wlien all withouit ia storrny and dlstressad;
There la a Liglit that gilda the darkest hour,
Wheîî dangers thicken and when tempe6ta lower.

That Calm to faith, and hope, and love is given-
That Peaxie remnains when all beaide is riven-
Thlat Light alunes down te maxi direct from ileaven 1

Ait.

AND flow the inorning of Lady Marley's
déjeune à la fourchette arrlved. There had been
inucli rain on the previous evening and during the
niglit, but every cluud liad disappeared, and the
-sun shone forth ia respleudent brightness, whlle
the trees and tlowers sparkled as if adorned with
a thousand gems.

Many a young heart fluttered with deliglit, at
the promîsed pleasure of the day whicli lad oc-
ncupied every thouglit fur weeks before. As the
eeason was rather advanced tho repast ivas spread
ini thse drawing-room, consisting of every delicacy
that could be procured far aud near; the windows
were ail thrown open, and the Baud of the Regi-
muent statloned on the lâwn. At twelve o'clock
-the guests began te assemble, aud were received
at the door by Sir Jamnes and Lady Marley, who,
as they stood togethe', formed ani unpleasing
contrast. he a littie shrivelled old man, and lier
làdyship ia ail the bloom of health and beauty;
a lurking anxiety miglit lie traced occasionally
on her brow, but this would pass away as she
met the adrniriug eyes that ever and anon were
eaut upon lier, and listened to the remarks made
purposely te feed lier vaaity and gratify lier dot-
issg hasband.

Mis Cobli, ln lier gold tnrban, followed by
four of ber daugliers, anad aecompanied by Mr.
Cobb, fomeed very conspieueus figures amidst
the crmwd. Captain Warburton was eue of thse
last arrivas-h. huid couse te thse party contrary
te thse adrice of his suedical attendant-ooking
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raLlier pale from his recent illness, but, iq~ the os.-
tiniation of the ladies, liandsoiner. than eyer.
The countenance of Lady Marley lightened up
the instan 't she beheld him,-pleasure sparkled
in her dark eyes, smiles played around ber lips,
-a few words passed between them, wheu ho
loft her to talk te others. Mi. Wilkins, dressed
in a claret-coloured coat, velvet collar and basket
buttons, fluttered about talking nonsense, and
boasting that ail the arrangements foi, the day
lied been made by him; frequently hie sWeer
turned an impatient glance upon 1dm, as some
vulgar expression woukl meet her ear, wbenshe
wiahed hlm in his own snrgery at home. Aùco-
ther, aiso, &ho regretted having invited-mor
friend the spinster, wlie was a kind of Aîgus,
watch upon ail bier moveenenta..

"1,Wby did Yeu Set bring yonr beautiful lady
to eclipse ail these belles ?". asked Miss sykee,
as Captain Warburton was passing lier.

"I could nlot prevail on lier to, corne," h., re-
plied ; Il h. bas made lawys for herseif and wil
nlot depart from them."

IlOthers make lawi also," rejoined Miss Sykn
sarcaistically, "lbut 1 fear that, te fulfil tes
they burthen their consciences!'

.Captain Witrburton coloured, bowed- hi& hcad
'to the lady, and. walked. away.

The guests now took their seats round the table;
some placed next te those tliey wished, others
disappointed, and looking very wroa upon their
unîdekyneiglibors. Mes.Oobbappeared perfect]y
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